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Abstract

Intro: Tibial tuberosity avulsion fractures are rare fracture patterns 
accounting for less than 1% of all pediatric fractures. These fractures occur 
when there is a sudden unbalancing of forces through the patellar tendon 
that separates the tibial tubercle from the anterior portion of the proximal 
tibia. These forces are commonly introduced in sporting activities and show a 
predominance for adolescent males. Treatment with open reduction internal 
fixation commonly results in favorable outcomes with minimal complications. 
In this presentation, we explore a case of a tibial tuberosity avulsion fracture 
and give an in-depth review of all aspects concerning this fracture pattern.

Case Description: A 14-year-old male with no significant past medical 
history presented via emergency medical services after a ground level fall while 
playing basketball. Radiographs of the left knee and tibia revealed an Ogden 
Type III, distracted avulsion fracture of the tibial tuberosity with suprapatellar 
effusion. Surgical intervention was achieved through open reduction internal 
fixation of the left tibial tubercle.

Discussion: Although a relatively rare fracture pattern, this case 
demonstrates a classic presentation and treatment of a tibial tuberosity 
avulsion fracture. This case serves as a reminder that despite the rarity of 
the injury, a clinician with an appropriate index of suspicion can accurately 
diagnose and treat this fracture and achieve positive outcomes in returning the 
patient to pre-injury activities. For those reasons, we provide a comprehensive 
overview of all aspects regarding this fracture pattern including the anatomy, 
embryology, mechanism of action, predisposing conditions, treatment 
considerations, complications and associated injuries.

Introduction

Incidence
Tibial tuberosity avulsion fractures are extremely rare fracture 

patterns, with reported incidence rates of 0.4% to 2.7% of all 
epiphyseal injuries, <1% of all physeal injuries, and about 3% of 
all proximal tibial injuries1,2,3. This injury pattern accounts for less 
than 1% of all pediatric fractures and is even less common in adult 
populations.

Anatomy
The tibial tubercle is a bony prominence on the midline anterior 

tibia just inferior to where the anterior surfaces of the medial 
and lateral tibial condyles join. The tibial tubercle forms in four 
separate stages as described by Ehrenborg4,5,6. The first stage is the 
cartilaginous stage which begins by the 15th week of gestation7 and 
is succeeded by the apophyseal stage in which the tibial tubercle’s 
secondary ossification center becomes apparent. This stage begins 
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in females between the ages of 8 to 12 years old and in 
males from 9 to 14 years old4. The epiphyseal stage follows 
with merging of the apophysis and the epiphysis of the 
proximal tibia. This stage occurs in females between the 
ages of 10 to 15 years old and in males from 11 to 17 
years old4. Following the epiphyseal stage is the final stage 
resulting in bony fusion which completes the formation 
process in females by age 15 and males by age 174.

In addition to the different stages of bony development, 
there are microscopic changes that also predispose to tibial 
tubercle avulsion fractures. Ogden et al.7,8 analyzed the 
tibial tubercle growth plate and described three histological 
zones. Preceding closure of the growth plate, there is 
a progressive change from fibrocartilage to columnar 
cartilage transitioning proximal to distal. The physiologic 
epiphysiodesis follows beginning at the proximal tibial 
physis progresses distally. These histological changes 
predispose the tibial tubercle to avulsion in the later stages 
of closure9,10. Figure 1 shows the primary ossification site 
at the proximal tibial physis and the secondary ossification 
site distally underneath the tibial tubercle.

Mechanism of Action
The mechanism of tibial tubercle avulsion fractures 

surrounds the extensor mechanism of the knee and is 
strongly associated with jumping and landing. The two 
proposed mechanisms of injury are a strong quadriceps 
contraction during knee extension, as in a jumping 
movement, or a passive flexion of the knee while the 
quadriceps is contracting, as in a landing movement1,4. 
Galos et al.11 described the function of the patella in the 
extensor mechanism as, “a fulcrum to increase efficiency 
and the rotational moment provided by the pull of the 
quadriceps by moving the lever arm farther away from the 
center of rotation of the knee joint.” This increased force on 
the tibial tubercle exceeds the strength of the physis, the 
perichondrium, and the periosteum adjacent to the tubercle 

due to the inherent instability of this area in adolescents 
since the physis has yet to close4,12. Gao et al.13 described 
the variability of extensor mechanism’s failure as one of 
five types: avulsion at subchondral bone, avulsion at the 
cement line, failure through calcified fibrocartilage, tearing 
through uncalcified fibrocartilage, and rupture through the 
mid-substance of the ligament. The variability in extensor 
mechanism failure as well as in the fracture pattern are 
correlated to the extent of physeal closure when the injury 
occurs14.

In a systematic review, Pretell-Mazzini et al.14 found that 
this injury is more common in the left knee (59%) and in 
males (97%) as compared to females. This is attributed to 
the higher number of males participating in high impact 
sports, the inherently increased strength of the quadriceps 
muscles in men as compared to women, and the later age 
of closure of the physis in males4,15,16,17,18. These factors 
compound on one another and provide an explanation 
for the failure of the extensor mechanism seen in this 
injury. Although this combination of factors is that which 
is seen most commonly, there have been reports of tibial 
tubercle avulsion fractures seen in low-impact sports such 
as running4,19,20,21. These reports are likely due to a host of 
other factors, predisposing for weakness at the physeal 
line.

One study looked at the relationship between body mass 
index (BMI) and these low-impact tibial tubercle avulsion 
fractures, but found no significant correlation for this to 
be considered a risk factor in the setting of no trauma6. 
Although BMI was not found to be a risk factor, there are 
a host of predisposing conditions that may lead to an even 
higher incidence of tibial tubercle avulsion fractures.

Predisposing Conditions
Aside from a traumatic imbalance of mechanical load 

that overpowers the healthy anatomy, there are several 
conditions that have been described in the literature that 
may play a role in directly weakening the tibial tuberosity or 
causing abnormal loading of the anatomy and predisposing 
its fracture. These include Osgood-Schlatter disease (OSD), 
osteogenesis imperfecta, Sinding-Larsen Johanssen 
(SLJ) Syndrome, patella baja, tight hamstrings, and other 
physeal anomalies with OSD being the most extensively 
documented in the literature16,20,22,23. OSD has previously 
been indicated as a predisposing factor, however no formal 
association has been established due to many cases having 
confounding, unrelated comorbidities1,4,15,24,25,26.

Pesl and Havranek10 described several studies of acute 
tibial tubercle injuries in patient populations with OSD. 
Ogden et al.27 documented nine of 14 patients with acute 
injuries as having pre-existing OSD leading him to suggest a 
possible predispositional relationship. Ogden suggests that 
OSD may alter the histology of the tissue which could in Figure 1: Anatomy of tibial physes and ossification sites
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turn alter its biomechanical properties and predispose it to 
avulsion fractures. He further suggested that microscopic 
changes in the histology caused by OSD may affect the 
properties of the surrounding tissue, thus predisposing 
the tibial tubercle to avulse. Other studies outlined by Pesl 
and Havranek10 that have a record of OSD present in their 
patient populations include Bolesta and Fitch1 with four 
of 16 patients, Mosier and Stanitski9 two of 19, Pesl and 
Havranek10 one of 12, and Chow et al.15 one of 16 patients.

Bradko et al.22 described a case of a 12 year old male with 
OSD experiencing a tibial tubercle avulsion fracture during a 
basketball game. They postulated that traction apophysitis 
diseases, namely OSD and SLJ Syndrome may predispose 
to avulsion style fractures. OSD occurring from repetitive 
traction at the tibial tubercle typically occurs in male athletes 
between the ages of 10-1522. SLJ Syndrome on the other hand, 
is a less common etiology in which irritation of the growth 
plate occurs at the inferior portion of the patella in younger 
patients ages 10-12 years old22. This literature indicates that 
clinicians should exhibit a high index of suspicion in patient 
populations with these pre-existing conditions, however, a 
formal causal relationship has not yet been established.

Classification
Several different classification schemes exist that have 

been proposed and modified over the years. Watson-
Jones28 proposed the initial classification scheme in 1955 
and outlined three different types of tibial tuberosity 
fracture patterns based on location and involvement. Type 
I is any tubercle avulsion distal to the physis, or rather a 
fracture of the distal tibial tuberosity. A Type II fracture has 
some involvement in the physis, however, the knee joint is 
spared from injury. Lastly, a Type III is an extension of the 
fracture into the joint space. Figure 2 shows the Watson-
Jones classification system: Types I, II, and III.

This classification scheme received its first expansion in 
1980 by Ogden27 who added designations to further specify 
fracture displacement and comminution of each type. 
Ogden’s “A” classification bodes for nondisplaced fractures 
and “B” indicates displaced or comminuted fractures. 
Figure 3 shows the Ogden classification system: Types Ia, 
IIa, IIIa, Ib, IIb, and IIIb.

The next modification was made by Ryu and Debenham29 
who suggested a Type IV designation in addition to the 

Figure 2: Watson-Jones Classification System

Figure 3: Ogden Classification System
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original three types proposed by Watson-Jones. A Type 
IV classification would be reserved for avulsion fractures 
that move posterior through the physis with the potential 
to displace the entire physis and tubercle, or plainly put, 
an avulsion fracture of the entire proximal tibial epiphysis.

In 1990 Frank et al.30 published a case report in which 
they outlined a group C modification reserved for fractures 
with patellar ligament avulsion. Later, McKoy and Sitanksi4 
suggested a Type V fracture to follow a Ryu Type IV. A 
Type V fracture is the joining of a Type IIIb (displaced 
intraarticular) and a Type IV (posterior translation) which 
results in a “Y” configuration. Figure 4 shows the Ogden 
classification addition by Ryu and Debenham: Type IV.  
Figure 5 shows the Ogden classification addition by Frank 
et al.: Type V.

Lastly, in 2012, Pandya12 proposed a new four-tier 
classification system altogether based on 3D geometry and 
complex patterns of physeal closure. Type A designates an 

isolated fracture with an ossified tip. Type B is an epiphysis 
and tubercle fracture from the metaphysis without intra-
articular involvement. Type C is an extension of a Type 2 
fracture with intra-articular involvement and extension 
into the proximal tibia, with the differentiating factor 
being that the physis is closed. A Type D involves the distal 
tubercle, with again the physis being closed. Figure 6 shows 
the Pandya classification: Types, A, B, C, and D. Despite the 
many modifications made to the original Watson-Jones 
criteria, the most popularly used is the Ogden modification. 
The others can be reserved for highly specific cases.

Case Report

A 14-year-old male with no significant past medical 
history presented via emergency medical services after a 
ground level fall while playing basketball. The patient states 
he was playing basketball when he jumped up and then 
landed with his left knee in a flexed position. He immediately 
felt a pop in his left knee as well as immediate pain and 
swelling about the left knee. The left lower extremity was 
placed in a long leg posterior splint in the emergency 
department. The patient was able to move his toes and all 
sensation was intact, as were pedal pulses, demonstrating 
he remained neurovascularly intact. Radiographs of the 
left knee and tibia revealed an Ogden Type IIIb, distracted 
avulsion fracture of the tibial tuberosity with suprapatellar 
joint effusion. Figure 7 shows the preoperative x-rays.

The patient was subsequently taken to the operating Figure 5: Frank et al. addition

Figure 4: Ryu & Debenham addition

Figure 6: Pandya Classification System
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room and surgical intervention was achieved through open 
reduction internal fixation of the left tibial tubercle. A 4 cm 
incision was made over the tibial tubercle. The fascia was 
dissected and the fracture hematoma was evacuated from 
the knee joint using a sterile syringe. Approximately 70 cc 
of hematoma was evacuated. The fracture was identified 
and debrided and copiously irrigated. It was reduced using 
direct pressure from an elevator and held in place with 
a skin rake. The threaded guide pin for the 4.0 partially-
threaded cancellous screw was inserted from the anterior-
to-posterior direction. Biplanar fluoroscopy measurements 
were taken off of the screw and the screw was inserted 
over the guidewire and the guidewire was then removed. 
A more distal pin site was then selected and the partially 
threaded guidewire for the 5.0 cannulated screw was then 
drilled and placed and checked under biplane fluoroscopy. 
The 5.0 fully-threaded cannulated screw was then inserted 
over the guidewire which was then removed. Proper 
positioning was confirmed on both AP and lateral views 
and the fracture was securely fixed. The fracture was found 
to have disrupted the anterior tibial fascial plane of the 
tibialis anterior. This was sharply debrided and then tacked 
down in place. The patient was weight-bearing as tolerated 

to the operative extremity while in a knee immobilizer, and 
checked for any signs of compartment syndrome regularly. 
The patient had no complications and was discharged three 
days post-op. Figure 8 shows the postoperative x-rays.

This patient’s post-operative course was uncomplicated 
and he returned to normal activity within four months, 
after completing physical therapy. The patient had no 
deficits at this time and regained full function and range 
of motion. No leg-length discrepancy was noted and no 
complications were present at any point throughout the 
post-operative recovery and rehabilitation period. There 
was no further imaging done at this time, however the 
patient had no complaints and seemed to be back to his 
previous baseline. Interestingly, this patient came back a 
year later for the same injury to the right side which also 
required surgical fixation. This suggests the possibility of 
underlying anatomical abnormalities predisposing to this 
specific injury, however none of the previously described 
abnormalities were apparent in this case.

Discussion

Associated Injuries/Complications

Tibial tubercle avulsion fractures are associated with a 
wide variety of additional injuries and the repair has shown 
a few common complications. Most of the complications 
occur with higher-grade or intra-articular fractures. 
Patellar tendon rupture, quadriceps tendon avulsion, 
meniscal tears, cruciate laxity, and compartment syndrome 
were shown to be the most commonly reported associated 
injuries12,14,31,32,33. In one study that comprised of 336 tibial 
tubercle avulsion fractures in adolescent patients, these 
concomitant injuries were shown at rates of (2%) patellar 
or quadriceps tendon avulsions, (2%) meniscal tears, (1%) 
increased ligamentous laxity, and (4%) compartment 
syndromes14. There was not a significant correlation 
found between meniscus tears and any particular fracture 
type, however all tears were seen in Type III fractures14, 
therefore it is suggested that a pre-operative MRI be done 
to evaluate the meniscus in Type III and Type IV intra-
articular fractures.

Preoperative compartment syndrome has been 
associated with Type II and Type IV fractures, but only 
scarcely in the literature34,35. Post-op, the most common 
complication has been shown to be bursitis in 56% of 
patients14,34, of which only 7% required implant removal. 
The most devastating post-op complication has been 
compartment syndrome, arising from soft tissue injury or 
injury to the anterior tibial recurrent artery, a branch of the 
anterior tibial artery that is located adjacent to the lateral 
border of the tibial tubercle16,34,36,37. This complication has 
been seen in 10-20% of cases in the literature12,32,35.

Other complications that have been reported are 

Figure 7: Pre-op x-rays; (A) shows a lateral view; (B) shows a cross-
table view

Figure 8: Post-op x-rays; (A) shows an AP view; (B) shows a cross-
table lateral view
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refracture, malunion, nonunion, infection, saphenous 
neuroma, genu recurvatum, and limb-length 
discrepancy1,10,14,15,27,29,38. Genu recurvatum has been 
associated with patients under 11 years of age because 
of premature closure of the anterior physis4, and in a 
systematic review by Pretell-Mazini et al.14 this sequela 
was seen in 4% of patients, all were patients younger 
than 13 years of age. This study also reported limb-length 
discrepancy that has been seen in 5% of patients, with a 
mean discrepancy of 1.4 cm. As far as neurological sequelae, 
saphenous nerve neuroma has been reported1, as well as 
some numbness over the tibial tuberosity14.

Treatment Considerations

Ogden Type Ia injuries have been treated 
conservatively with plaster casting for several weeks 
and immobilization with excellent results. Closed-
reduction with internal-fixation remains a treatment 
modality that can be considered for the intra-articular 
form of a tibial avulsion (Types IIIa and IIIb). Open-
reduction with internal-fixation can also be used for 
displaced intra-articular variants. While there seems to 
be some latitude regarding the approach the clinician 
may take in treating these injury types (Ia, IIIa, and IIIb), 
it is recommended by Pesl and Havranek10 that open-
reduction with internal-fixation is the only appropriate 
treatment for the extra-articular form of the injury (Ib 
and IIa) due to either large displacement of a small 
tibial tubercle fragment or intervening soft tissue making 
closed-reduction unfeasible.

It is important to consider the age of the patient in 
selecting the appropriate treatment modality. Of course, 
proper reduction must be achieved and maintained 
against the superiorly directed pull of the quadriceps, but 
maintenance of this reduction can potentially compromise 
skeletal growth considering the proximity of the physis. 
Fortunately, many patients who present with this injury 
are near the end of cartilaginous growth – usually male 
adolescents between ages 13 and 16.

The superiorly directed pull of the quadriceps tendon 
on the patella can also introduce gaps in the repair which 
serve as an impediment to proper healing. Considering 
this, perhaps the most widely used technique for the 
patellar tendon repair in a tibial avulsion is to use #2 non-
absorbable sutures in a Krackow type pattern. The Krackow 
type pattern has demonstrated superior resistance to gap 
formation as well as increased load required for repair 
failure compared to a three-loop pulley suture in Achilles 
tendon repair in canine models39. In the case of a bifocal 
tibial avulsion, Fiber Wire and cortical screws maintained 
adequate reduction while allowing early range of motion in 
at least one case40.

Outcomes
Overall, post-operative protocols in the existing 

literature show a predilection for immobilization in the 
immediate post-operative period, early weight-bearing, 
and early range of motion. These protocols generally mange 
pain symptomatically and have the patient follow-up with 
physical therapy for strength and stability rehabilitation. 
Behery et al.40 prefer a knee immobilizer for the first week 
during full weight-bearing, and early range of motion with 
restriction to 60° of flexion to protect the repair from 
excessive tensile stress. Range of motion is usually advanced 
at the discretion of the individual surgeon, pending follow-
up imaging demonstrating adequate bone healing as well 
as sufficient advancement in physical therapy. Pretell-
Mazzini et al.14 found in their systematic review that 98% 
of patients achieved full range of knee motion by 22.3 
weeks on average, and 94% percent were able to return 
to preinjury activities by 28.9 weeks on average. They also 
showed that there was no statistically significant difference 
among fracture types in regard to return to preinjury 
activities or range of motion, with fracture union reported 
in all 23 articles with a 99% healing rate.

Conclusion
Although a relatively rare fracture pattern, this case 

demonstrates a classic presentation and treatment of a 
tibial tuberosity avulsion fracture. This case serves as a 
reminder that despite the rarity of the injury, a clinician 
with an appropriate index of suspicion can accurately 
diagnose and treat this exceptional fracture and achieve 
positive outcomes in returning the patient to pre-injury 
activities. Being able to identify and classify the fracture 
allows for determination of fixation method as well as 
raising awareness to possible complications. Knowledge 
of predisposing conditions as well as associated injuries 
allows for a more comprehensive understanding of this 
injury, and ultimately better management and outcomes. 
With this review, clinicians should have a complete 
understanding of tibial tuberosity avulsion fractures 
leading to enhanced patient care and satisfaction.
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